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The Cullom men dream of Tanner
nightly.

To a man up a kop it looks very
much as if Buller had blundered.

Thk anxiety of the republican nian-;'it- s

over democratic prospects is
very touching.

Thk democratic convention will
nominate its own candidates. Advice
from republicans mt solicited.

Thk decision in the Roberts ca;
has settled the fact that the emperor
of Sulu is not eligible for congress.

Anij now comes occasion for furth-
er surprise. The seuate committee
has decided that the spelling "I'orto
Kico' shall prevail, and not I'uerto
Rico," as recently tixed by an execu-
tive onler.

I Hi: Standard Oil banks control 42
per ceut f the total deftosits and 40
per cent of the loaus made by the New
York batiks. In combination with a
few other banks they own 1"" per
cent of I he government.

Thk concensus of opinion about
trusts seems to be this: All those de-
pendent upon them regard them as
god things, but the others who are
putting up the money to enable them
to tlourish are of a contrary opinion.

Davik Finmci m, who resides in
Whiteside county, found a gold nug-
get on his laud valued at foO. Manv
pcrson arc searching the land in the
belies that Finnicum's find presages
great discoveries. If then- - is any-
thing of value left in the vicinity of

rruess well have to ro ami
et it.

Mk. Vt, of Mis-onr- i. is the only
man now in the United States senate
who terved in the senate
during the civil war. L'pon his re
tir ineiit, in 1S0.', the list of the con
federate senators will have passed
from public hfe.

Tiik London press is already com-
paring the plight of t he English com- -

manning general on the I ugela to
that which Cornwall! found himself
face to face with at Vorktown. The
condition is not the only one of simi
larity in the two wars.

Ik the decision of the Iowa supreme
court rendering void the process of
law under w hich the saloons of Des
Moines are operating is construed as
applicable to all the saloons of the
state, as is verv apt to !e the case
serious disturbances in Davenport, if
not intiecil. riot am! bloodshed, art
inevitable.

IKtltl. Tli h:is come lo the
navy department from Paris that the
grave of John Paul Jones, the revolu
tionary hero, has been found. M. H

Kicaudy, a Frer.ch antiquarian, took
up the search after "le commission du
vieux Paris'" had failed, and succeeded
in linding the remains in a former for
eigners Protestant cemetery, which
was sold in ISO 4 ami is now occupied
as private property.

Sknatk Hai.k has declared in pub-
lic speech that it is high time the
true sentiments of the American peo-
ple concerning the contest being
waged for the subjugation of the
lioers wa made known to the world.
This is a frank confession on the part
of a republican seuator that the ad-

ministration tloes not represent the
people. All the jeople of the I'nitetl
States, outside of New York's Anglo-mania- c

clubs, rejoice at every news
of the British reverse, and vet the
administration is jermitted" to put
this nation in the position of svui- -

Pre pared
under ;KK.tlan UWa,

U Excellent for

LUMBAGO.
Rheumatism, Backache, etc.

DR. RICHTER'S WorU-Kco- m od
"ANCHOR"

PAIN EXPELLER.
One w II I nown firm' Irlle r out uf many

fhiladslphidfaJUv 24?VI99.
irve increase in thsales of your "ANCHOR' PAJH

has not ben due to adver-tising, as customars.com oooddistance for it. and are foreigners.
its popularity in rrieir nativeland, for many years past.

25c aa4 SOc at ait druggist or tnrmign I
. It. KlrhUr a Cetlf Pseri BL. JT.w lark
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pathy
land.

and actual alliance with Eng- -

Only Twenty-eig- ht Tear Ago.
The national government should

seek to maintain honorable peace with
all nations, protecting its citizens
everywhere and sympathizing with
all people who strive for greater lib-
erty." Republican national platform
of 1872.

Honesty the Bt Policy.
WanblCKton Host

Wny cannot we be honest in our
utteiances touching the territories we
have recently acquired? Really it
would save time and trouble, to say
nothing of life and treasure, to come
out frankly with the announcement
that we have annexed these posses-
sions in cold blood, ami that we intend
to utilize them to our prolit and ad-
vantage. All this talk about benevo-
lent assimilation; all this hypocritical
pretence of anxiety for the moral, so-

cial and intellectual exaltation of the
natives: all this transparent parade of
responsibility and deep seated pur-
pose: all this deceive ncbody, avails
nothing, helps us not an inch in the
direction of profit, dignity and honor.
We all know, down in our hearts, that
these islands, groups, etc.. are impor-
tant to in the ratio of their
practical possibilities. We value them
by the standard of their commercial
usefulness, and by no other. All this
gabble about civilizing and uplifting
the benighted barbarians of Cuba and
Luzon is mere sound and fury, signi-
fying nothing. Foolishly or wisely,
we want these newly acquired terii-torie- s,

not for any missionary or al-

truistic purposes, but for the trade,
the commerce, the power anil the
money there are in them. Why beat
about the bush and promise and pro-
test all sort.--, of thiugs? Why not le
honest? It will pay.

As a matter of fact, we are not con-
cerned in the ethical or religious up-
lifting of the Filipinos. After all. the
difference between a breech-clo- ut anil
a starched shirt front is a mere matter
of climate and personal opinion. Dis-
honesty, untruth, crime ami general
wickedness are here in our midst
present with us as part of our daily
life aud growiug with our growth.
We neetl not go to the West Indies of
the Philippiues in search of material
for moral rescue. Our own slums
abound with opportunities for mis-
sionary zeal. Why not tell the truth
and say what is the fact that we
want Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii ant!
Luzon together with any other isl-

ands in either ocean that mav com
mend themselves to our appetite
because we believe they will add to
national strength, anil because we
hope they will some day iiecume pur-
chasers at our bargain counters? We
might as well throw off the pious
mask and indulge ourselves in a little
honest candor. It w:ll cost us noth
ing, and it may prolit much. At any
rate, we shall have the comfort and
satisfaction of being honest with our
selves and the privileges of looking
into the mirror without blushing.
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No Need To Co Life
fere r.

Minn Relief Near llantl Recom

tenfold.

WHAT THE USE?

Through

inendetl by People Voo Know.

a Saf

of at ami

What is the use to go on suffering
with kidney backache, nervousness
sleeplessness and dizziness when a 50
cent box of Morrxw'-- . Kid-ne-oi- ds will
cure von? Prob.tblv vou have not
heard of Kid-ne-oid- s. so if you wil
reail tins statement it will pay you

We give vou as reference. George
Wiltz.acigar manufacturer, who liies
a. 343 New -- trect. Peoria. III. He
says: ! have suffered for some time
with pain in mv back and through mv
kidnevs. which were verv weak, and
on that account I had to pass urine
frequently. The urine contained so
mueh uric acid that it caused much
pain to pas it; it was also highlv color
ed and the odor was offensive. I tried
many different kinds of remedies, but
without any permanent relief. Kid
ne-oi- ds gave me immediate relief, and
I heartily recom mentl them to any one
snlTering in this wav, because Kid- -
ne-oi- ds give you relief and there is no
!ad effects after using them; thev
strengthen and build up the system."'

is tins sutticient evideuce to con
vince vou the Morrow's Kid-ne-i- d

are a wonderful remedy for all forms
of kindev disorder? Kid-ne-oi- ds are
not pills, but yellow tablets, which is
a scientitu? form of preparation of
medicine. Thev are put up in wood
en loxes which contain enough for
about two wcekV treatment, and sell
at 50 a box at all drug stores.

a descriptive booklet mailed upon
request by John Morrow fcCo.. chem
ists. Jsprinsrbeld. Ohio.

Licensed to Wed.
ftlw.ml J. Met'trnacll Canton. LI
Mm liatt.e Wheat ("mdIoq. lit
Harris H. t errls in eDurMis Maueie Dee Rock Island
Hrrv McCiellan Paveabort
.u-- s aqi i.eue Davenport

A Frightful Itlander
Will often cause a horrible burn

cald. cut or bruise. Buckleu's Ar
nica fcalve. the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it,
cures oia sores, lever sores, ulcers.
Dons, ieions. corns, an sm erup
tions. Best pile cure on earth. Onh
j cents a box. cure guaranteed

Sold by Hartz & Uilemever.

To Core m Cough,
stop couching, as its irritates the
lungs and doesn't give them aur
chance to heal. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures w ithont causing a strain in
throwing off the phlegm like common
cough expectorants. For sale br all
druggists.
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DR. E. VALENTINE HEATON

Thla is the Gentleman Who la Entitled to
All the Credit for All the Namerona

Care That are Heine Effected
at the HrltUh Medical In-

stitute at No. 1002
Second Avenoe.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical In-

stitute have at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients tinder
their treatment in this vicinity es-

tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this city at No. 1002
Second avenue.

These eminent gentlemen have de-

cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex-

cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and Feb. lo. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur-
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the'siek and the af-
flicted, and, under no condition what-
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before Feb. 15.

The doctors treat all forms of di-

sease and deformities and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex-

amination made, and, if in curable,
you are frankly and kindly told so,
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, cartarrh
aud cartairhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, and all diseases of the
rectum are positively cured by their
new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Ileaton,
consulting surgeon of the
Is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m
in. Not open Sundays.

the chief
institute,

till 8 p.

If Banuer Halve
doesn't cure vour piles, your money
will be returned. It is the most heal-in- cr

medicine in the world. All drug- -

cists.
I had a running, itching sore on

my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's
Ointment took away the burning and
ilehiog instantly, and quickly effected
permanent cure.1' (J. V. Lenhart,
Bjwling (Jreen. Ohio. For sale by
Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

LEGAL.

Administrator' Notice.
Estate of Itandeline Kcqua, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ad-

ministratrix, of the estate of Itandeline Kequa
late of the county of Koeit Island, slate of Illi-
nois, deceased, nereby Rives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the county court room, in the
city of Kock Island, at the April term, on
the first Monday In April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
eittateare notified and requested to attend, for
the purpose of bavin? the same adjusted.

All persons indebted lo said estate are re-
quested lo make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated ttls --"oth davof January. A. D. 150.
Kmii.v Fhkevax. Ailxlnistrotrix.

Sale of Krai Estate.
By viitie of an order and decree of the

county Court of Kock Island county. Illinois,
made on the petition of ibe unders gned. Vu-li- a

c H lloonan. aenjiaistrator of the estate of
Krederiek Buckley, drceasetl. for leave toe!l
the real estate of said deceased, at Hie Janu-
ary term A D IK1'. f said court, to-wi-t: On
the s.htlay of January. 10. 1 sha'l on the
7th day of February ext. between the horns
nf lo o'clock in th! forenoon and 4 o clod; in
Hie nfte-noo- of sa'il dav. sell at public sale,
at the east door of the court house in the city
of ItocW Inland, in said county, the real estate
described as follows, to wit:

The west ball (Vi of the nor'hwest quarter
"4i of section twenty-on- e in township

sixteen ni. north ra-g- e three :i. west of the
fourth principal meiidiai. containing cigbty
iP) acres more ot l'ss

Also ibe north eastquarter of th south-
west quarter of see.i"n twenty-on- e CM), in
township sixteen tl. north ranee three f3.
west of the fourth piiocipal meridian, contain
ing forty f4) acres more or less

A lst the following, vi.: Beginning at a point
in the east line of the south wt st quarter t ' of
see ion number twenty-on- e (".!') in township
number s'x teen (lrt nori hof range number three
(It) west of ihe fourth (4th) principal meridian.
I inety-Cv- e (Sn) rods north of the southeast
corner of the north one-hal- f mi nf the north-
west quarter ii of section number twentv-eigh- t

ii id township number sixteen firi)
north range three 3) west of the fourth prin
cipal meridian: the.ee north tixty-liv- trto
rods more or less to the northeast corner of
the south baif t l-- of said southw est quarter of
section number twenty-on- e tj): thence west
at right angles, one hundred ana sixty iinu)
rods to the wes; l,u of sa d section number
twenty-on- e '!: thence south aioig said west
line sity-nv- e H- -) iods: therce east on' hun-
dred sixty tlflO) rtMls to the point of begin-
ning, conta ning sixty-fiv- e tt5i acres mure or
less. All in the county of Kock Island and
Hate of 11 inois. on the following terns to-wi- t:

For cash In hand at the date of sa d sale.
Dated this sth dav of Januarv. A . II. l ..

WILLIAM H. DOONAN.
Administrator of the estate of Frederics

Buckley, deceased.
Sam t' It Kentwoktht. Solicitor.

the lacs:

treat
chronic diseases.

Can Be Cored
H the methods and appliances ued by

Gennsn-Ijigiis-b Speciali-t- v yon have it
call and invtstuate taeir methods They win
be pleaed to refrr you lo numerous
r.fht here ;c :aveciLrt cured by ibem

DUcmm th I.noc.
Bronchia! Ca'arrh. and frst stages

of Consutrption cured by mean of costly ap
pliances that carry tne ir.eaicme oirect to tne
tiieaed t'te formerly

quickly c.rea y these metbod.
Rhea nutUm.

Ttelr Hot Ai- - irettcetiL now used in all
he large hosrr.a'.s in the combined with

electricity g.ves quick and
if you are a aurrerer iney wai
gladly furn'sh names and addresHes of
macr prominent peepie cured by teem m Dav
enport.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
Railway Tickers can be purchased or

baeirage checked at R.I.4 P. Twentieth street
depot, or C. R. I. & P. depot, corner Fifth ave-
nue and Thirty-crs- i street. Frank H PAim-me- r,

ageal.
TKAISS EAT.

Denver Liml ed &Omah.. . 3:10 am
srt tv? n.m., a l." r: 5:0ft am
Minneapolis 5:V) rm
nmhx nH rke frtinw MX) am
tOm&ba Minneapolis !12:0S am
Omaha & Des Moin Kx..., am
tlji-r.v- r IJncoln x Om&ha '11:N rm
Penver. Lincoln & Omaha-- . 3:' am
De Violnei Express :I2:U m
Rock Island A Bureau Ac . $ 4:3 pm

Paul Mlnceanolis 3:U5 am
Denver, Ft. Worth i K C. 5:00 am
'Kansas Citv.St Joe & Unvr ! 1:10 pro
JKoek Island Washington'!':!! pm
Chicago & Des Moines. 2:1S pm
Rock Uland & Brooklrn AC S:: pm
tOtnaba& Kock Island 6:&0 pm
iC hicato. & Davenport

Arrival. 'Departure.
$Daily except Saturday,
ephohe 13.

WEST.

am

o::t

am

am

am

jDaijv. except
daily.

IIURLIXGTOX ROUTE C B. & Q. RAIL-- J

way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth
M. J. Yountr, aeent.

I.KAVB
L. Sprint-fiel- d Peoria.:

Bur. Quin via Monmouth am
Chicago. Sterling Clinton iDubuque 7:45 am 8:40
Peoria. Ueardstown. Bur

HnKton. Denver west t pmtl:fP am
St. Paul Minneapolis
Sterlln Dubuque pmj--r am
St. Ksns C. Denver &

Pae coast viaGa esburt am

Dally. tDaily except Sunday.

fsHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & PAUL
railway Haeine Soutn western Divusion

Depot Tweniierb street, between First
Second avenues. W. W. lireckicridite. Agent.

Mall Express
St. Paul Express
Frelnht and aceorn . . .

Daily except Sunday.

TfOCK ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY
Depot First avenue and Twentieth

M. Patterson. General Passenger Aent.
TRAINS.

Sun-A-

others

Spr'Kheld. Cinciniiatl, Peo--i
rla. etc

Peoria. Springfield. St. L.
Is. etc 'P-O-

Accom Fast Freiifbt 10:30
Peoria, Springneld. Cincin-

nati
Peoria Accom Freight 7:10
Cable Accommodailon j 5:ii0
Cabin k Sherrard Accom
Caole Sherrard Accom.. S:4t
Cable & Sher.ard Accom. 3::)

' HGpnfor lr:iinc li:iv C R T

avenue) depot five tft) minutes
Trains marked

daily except Sunday.

:tll:)0

street.

street

trains

I.KAVE.

(Moline
earlier

1)AVENP01!T. ROCK ISLAND NORTH
western Passenger station K. I.

depot. Twentieth L. F. Herry,
U. 1. Davenport. : Jaffrav.
Ticket Agent 4Tri-Cit- y Route." Short
between Chicago, Clinton
points C railway. Through
sleepine nightly Chicago, Daven
port Island.

T 4 I S.

impress
Chicago Wagner.
Chicago Daylight Special

Daily. Daily except Sunday.
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State I
Kock

am'

County court of Rook Island county. To the
term. A.

am

otter

John J. llun ley. administrator of the estate
of James r.. g'ngton. deeeascd. vs Melvina
i oul-.er- . oland. Kli.ibeth Kanfins,
Clara tlla Kdgtr gfu a-.- d Nellie
Kxlg'.ngtou and Kiiner Lee. Petition to sell real
est to debts:

iIO:.T5

30
am

vi

Affidavit of the of Me'vina
Coulte. Margaret Tola- - d. F.libeth hankins
Clara Edgington mia hklgiiigton a d Nellie
Rdgingtoti defenuaut above hav
ing been tiled in ihe oftlce of the clerk of the
county court of Kock Island couuty. nt-

tice is hereby given to the said Mclvioa
Oiulter. Margaret Tttland. Elizabeth K'a ki
I'lar Kdgingion. IJla Ixlgington and Nellie

tnat the saul admlnis ra
tor of the estate of James Ktluingtrc, de
ceased, has tiled bis petition in the
county court of Rock Island county for an
order to sell tne premises belonging to the es
late of said or so much of a.s m y
be needed to pay the debts of said deceased
and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots four (4i in bl ck thirty rive (Tt) In thevillage of Andaiu-i- a, in tre county of Kock
island and state of Illinois, and that a sum
nines has been issued out of this court against
you. returnable at the rebruary term. A. 1.I'.), of said court, to be ho den on the first
Monday of February, A. J). 19o0, at Ihe court
house in Iiock Island in Kock Island county
Illinois

Now. unless you. the said Melvlna Coultr r
Margaret Tdlaod. Hizbe'b U ins. CUra Kd
gimtlon. Ella Kdgiogwu and Ndiie
shall person ly tie and apnear l rorcsaid couti
ty court of Kock coutlv. on the
day of the March term to be holden at
Kock Island. In said county, on the lirst Monday
of March, lioiu. and p ead. answer or demur
o the said complainant s petition hied tbercl'i

the same und the matters and tbiogs therein
charged ana stated win betaken as confessed,
and a decree ent-erc- d against you according to
uie prayer ui sat i imi.

vKOCB island, Illinois. Janua-- v --5. 19m
H. H HCBBAKD. Clerk

Akaib I'i.easasts. Complainants Solicitor

k

Institutesfj

Drunlccnnest an4For

eefley

Located at 205 West Third St., la.

'
Icvote their time to treatment of Chroaic Diseases and Surgery.

10:40

!10:19

Margaret!

deceased,

kdgingion

Drug Using.

.'orrpnri"nc
CouUdeik'iHl.

THE
PARENT

INSTITUTE,
IK St..

V K.IIT. II. I.

The German-Englis- h Specialists
Permanently Iavenport,

f3
12 0

Their success ia curing diseases that have been pronounced Incurable by others is due to
loiioaing

They have spent years in co'.le.--e and hospital training and special courses.
Tbev have every scientific appliance that has been found useful in Diagnosing and

ing
Tbeir treatment combines factors of healing known to

profession. KLECTKIClTY MEDI'JINE.

Catarrh
If

cases

Athma

legarded in-

curable

invet:cate

railway.

between

rdg-ngton- .

named,

plaintiff

thereof,

M'et

the two greatest the art, the
and

the

prt

csi cure
you

6:55 7:15

and

0.40

said

Ran

lirst

Surgery.
Cancers. Tumors of every description, de-

formities, varicose reins and uicca. removed
without pain and without chloroform or ether.

Fydroceie permanently cured in three data.
Stricture, p ies and varicx-el- e permanently

cured bv the electro-chemic- procefcs used
only by the German-Englis- doctors.

lift case of the Eye.
Hiindness. Dimness of Vision. Granulated or

inflamed ye lids, cataract, etc.. cured toy the
anscrption method. No detention from busi-
ness.

Diseases of the Nervous Svstem. Chronic
and private disease-xo-f men and women. Con-
sultation frne and aroiutely coeridenul.

Hours, v to 1.' a. m., I to 4 and to 9 p. m.
Sundays 9 to Z a. zc

Telephone e.'jl.

o- -

Special Business Mention

O- -

The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
Bouse,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowest
prices.

Kot made bj truat.

Black Joe Cream
UUDl,

It la tha oreamleat of all
ohawa.
L. E. West, Gum Co.

CfllS. ILLESEYEB,

PHARMACI8T.

R Prescriptions
a apeciality.

Drugs. Paints,
Oils. Perfumes,
Stationery and
Toilet. Articles.

AT REASONABLE
PRJCE8.

611 Seventeenth St.
Rook Island, 111.

F. A. LEITlim,

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
ei Seventeenth
Street, Rock Is-

land, 111.

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room 21,

Mitchell tt Lynda
Building.

NELSON'S
Feed

8tore.
2025, Fourth Ave.

BAY
GRAIN
STRAW

and
FLOUR.

Telephone 4934

Telephone 1133.

MOLIKK
BRASS
WORKS

FOB

Alnmlaaat
Biwiim,
Brats
Castings
Aid
Repairs.

Telephone 3554.

MOLINE, ILL.

MADE IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it. ami get
a Cook Book free.

S. A. IMAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
BRA83
AND
BRONZE
CASTINGS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second are. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1085.

ACADEMY OF THE
VI8ITATION,

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation. 2939 Fifth
avenue. Kock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic. Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
the new aoudemy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages In

MU8IO. ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

E. F. Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Suua Water,
Pool, etc.

Chicago papers de-
livered and orders
taken for a'J peri-
odicals.

1821 Third avenue.

M. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCR AT IRON,
RUBBER,

AMI ALL KINDS
OK METAL.

Hides, wool Tal
low. HiKtiet-- l price
paid whether In

small or large
quantities,

or car load lots.
1123-24- -: Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4WZ,
Rock Island, IU.

Try

Range's

BOME MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loaves
For
too

2100 Fifth ave.

The thermometer tells the story
Of how perfectly and evenly your roomn
are heated when yju burn our super-
ior and d Lshfgh Valley
coal and coal bilit will tell bow econom-
ical It In In ue. For beating or cooking
purposes It Is the best fuel 13 use. as it
gives Intense and prolonged beat, with-
out cllnkei Ing. Our price Ut8 per ton
delivered.

E. G. Frazer.

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

Roofing

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

roit

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general tight
repairing.

113-1- 15 West Seventeenth street.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 East Seven-
teenth street.
Phone 1"4.

Flrst-clas- e work.
Dealers In Feathers.

Uuy and Sell.

B. S. BACHMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

IffO Seeond avenue.
Rock Inland. 111.

Telephone U4U.

BOGGESS'

.S UP

G ro
V DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.

Eighteenth Year.
The next session
commences Sept.
7lh, 1. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

Fortcrms and full
particulars apply

RKV. J T. A.
FLA NN AG AN,

PRES.

Graduate 1881 of
Iowa State

University.
Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years In

Chicago.

DR. J. R. COZINE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don a

Store, 1015 2nd; Ave.
Rock Island, 111.

Lewi a

Co.

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
Building Paper
and Rooting
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Arc. Rock
Island, 111.

ROCK XSIaAND
FTJEIi

CO.

DEALERS IN

Wood
and
Coat.

Wes- - Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use.
Telephone 1197.

ATTEND TBI

Davenport

Business
College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

AND

Isolated Motors,
General

Trlvate

119

of
all kinds of gray iron
and brass castings.
General

Corner Seventh
avenue and Ninth
htrect.

1158.

the

Corner Twen-tie

h St. and
Fourth ave

We give the
most value

for the least

J. E.

CONSTABLE
AND

Reasonable fees
for all collec-
tions. Frornpt
returns on all
collections.

Office 1713 Second
avenue.
902 Forty-Bft- h St.

If you Intend do-
ing any building callon

BICK

Contractor
and

Shop and residence
at No.

street. Rock
ltd and, III.

ROCK ISLAND

TORIUM.

F. J. Steele, Pro.
1709 av.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for Jl per
month. Work called
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and repairing.

and Pool,
and

Chicago papers de-
livered.

329 Twentieth
street.

Island Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

GAS

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES.

Plants. Electrical
Supplies and Novelties,
Repairing. Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.

Eighteenth Street.

Rock

Island

Iron Works,

Manufacturers

repairing.

Telephone

Hoppe

Tailor.

money.

LARKIN

COLLECTOR.

Residence

GEORGE

Builder.

Thlrtv-elght- h

PANI- -

Second

Jesse Green

Billiards

Cigars
Tobacco.

Rock

Telephones.

A NICK
merchants'
LUNCH

served at noon,
10c.

Lunch from 4:30 to
7:30.
Praised beef with
gravy. potatoes
and hot eakes !5o.

John E. Jayncs,
Dclmonlco,
Short order house
open day or night.

1W7 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given

the
Muscle
Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,

DAVENPORT, IA.

FUR SALE.
Jackets.
Capes.
Collarettes.

Coats.
Scarfs.

Mitts.

W. T. M&glll,

DENTIST

Offlee fn Masonle
Temple. Hours
8:00 to UrrtO a. to.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

street,
ROCK ISLAND.

ILL.

Elwood
Luckan
Philbkook,

Rock Island, 111.

Supervlnerof mnslo
In publlo schools.

Teacher

Of Voice,
Musical director.
Private studio in Y.
M. C A. building.
Office hours. 4 to 6
and 7 to i) p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DOHAN,

Dentist,
CROWN & HRIIXiE

work a specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J. F Williarosoa

Second
Hand
Store

New and sec-
ond . hand
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

1513 Second Av.

B. F KNOX.

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.

4U Twentieth St.
Telephone 1111.

TRY

ARGUS

WANT

ADS.

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. IL:y
are prepared to
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Alao heavy or
light forging"

Drop forging a
specialty.
Iiu Nineteenth St

Furs Must Go. Fifteen Per Cent Off.

lElEIT'S FOB STOBL

o

O


